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inventioii ov enterpriso iutroduced, wliich could be (letermiuod in a reason-

able lengtli ot" time after tlie «^uodis were brought iuto use.

To 8iir^>ffiiiir(l tlie Pcople'*« Polltlcal ItlKlitn.

The " initiative and referendum," in all niatters of law-niaking would
be instituted instead of tlie prcseiit selfish party strife-systeni, bon-owed
from heathenisin. and sliould be returned to tlie sarae source at the

earliest poHsiV)le moment.
By the natif)nalizatiun and co-f>peration of all industries responsible

government would l)e niade all the more j)OHsible and perfect because

there would exist no chances or inducements for time-serving politicians

to misrepresent or debauch the weak-niinded electorate.

Tlie sanie facts would lender the elective System less harmfu], and it

would make but little matter whether the members of the legislative

bodies were elected by ballot or apj)ointed on some other equitable plan,

because the initiative and referendum, on the one band, and the national-

ization and co-operation of all industries on the other, would place the

whole afFairs of the country pioperly under the control of the people.

No Cliarittible Sooieties Noedetl.

By the nationalization and coopei'ation of all industries there would
be no one needing " charity " as all would be aiforded an fionorable chance

to earn an Itouorahh and respcctable living and at the same time the

occasion fc a great many uni)leasant reflections, as well as the stinys of

pinching poverti/, would be removed.

By the nationalization and co-operation of all industries the " Coming
struggle" between capital and labor would be averted.

Tlie very nature of things will Jlnxe the latter iiito sad reality unless

the former is volnii,t(irihj adopted by the people.

To accomplish all that is hinted at in this pamphlet will require only

the Organization of the people and a united eifort, and it all niay become
a fact, and realized just as soou as the whole ^«ople wish it.


